


All prices are in thousand Rupiah and are subject to a 10% service 

charge and the prevailing 11% government tax.

Mandapa Dulang   

Mandapa Dulang Premium 

400

800

Smoked salmon wrap, capers, dill, 
salmon caviar

Turkey, Brie, honey finger sandwiches

Organic vegetable samosa

Prawn sambal matah on krupuk

Freshly baked cinnamon scones with 
our homemade jam

Selections of Indonesian sweets

Mini chocolate cream puff

Mini lemon meringue tartlet

Selection of coffee and teas+

A glass of Champagne

Mini-grill of jumbo prawns or wagyu 
beef satay, peanut sauce, chili sambal, 
Balinese spices

Smoked salmon wrap, capers, dill, 
salmon caviar

Turkey, Brie, honey finger sandwiches

Organic vegetable samosa

Prawn sambal matah on krupuk

Freshly baked cinnamon scones with our
homemade jam

Selections of Indonesian sweets

Mini chocolate cream puff

Mini lemon meringue tartlet

Selection of coffee and teas

Afternoon Tea

Available from 2:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.



All prices are in thousand Rupiah and are subject to a 10% service 

charge and the prevailing 11% government tax.

3 Sesame Tuna Tartare  150

Iberic Cured Ham      300/500

Artisanal Cheese 300

Crispy Deep Fried Spring Rolls   115

Croquettes   115

Wagyu Beef Balinese Satay  150

Jumbo Prawns Balinese Satay  150

Sesame cone, shallot, ginger, Avruga caviar

Extra Puro Bellota 50 gr or 100 gr

Manchego, caciotta, goat's cheese, gorgonzola, honey

Crab, vegetables, spices, caramel sauce

Lamb loin, raisins, nuts, sambal sauce

Peanut sauce, chili sambal, Balinese spices

Peanut sauce, chili sambal, Balinese spices

Desserts

Yoghurt Parfait 115

Gluten Free Orange Cake 115

Mango Dragon Rolls 115

Balinese Chocolate Cheesecake 115

Three Homemade Energy Balls 115

Sorbet and Ice Cream 115

Exotic fruit, strawberry comfit, almond tuile

Honey, spiced roasted pineapple, yoghurt ice cream

“Sushi style” jackfruit, palm sugar sauce

Dark chocolate creméux, strawberry compote, 
almond nougatine

Peanut, kaffir lime, honey
Coconut, pineapple, ginger
Date, pumpkin seed, sesame

Selection of our homemade sorbet and ice cream

Bites









 

              Mandapa  

 
Daily: 17:30 – 19:00 at The Library at Mandapa, a Ritz-Carlton Reserve 

 
 

Bloody Bawa – tomato, sambal, lemon, lemongrass-chili infusion  130 

Our Balinese spicy twist to the famous classic bloody drink 

 

Wedang by Oka – chocolate, coconut, Frangelico, coffee-vanilla infusion 130 

Real kick of coffee with hints of tropical-nutty hazelnut tones 

 

Tris Exotica – rosella, ginger, salak, lemon, salak-ginger infusion    130 

A dry tropical martini with the famous “snake fruit” punch added 

 

Magic of Krishna – turmeric, ginger flower, lemon, earlgrey-ginger infusion 130 

A true “fix-me-up” with herbal goodness and Balinese bouquet  

 

Peaceful Abhi – spinach, cucumber, mint, cucumber-citrus infusion  130 

Our tribute to the “green detox” in a glass with a bit of cheating 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Prices are in thousands of Rupiah and are subject to 10% service charge and the prevailing 11% 

government tax 

Arak Sandhikala 



 

 

Mandapa “Arak Sandhikala” Story 
 

 
On a sleepy afternoon in a sleepy village in Bali, a group of elderly men gathered 

and sat in a circle on a battered pandan leaf mat and chatted intimately about life's 

small things, from the upcoming harvest to local politicians competing for the 

public's votes.  

 

A man passed around the "liquid glue" that strengthened their bond -- clear and 

powerful local liquor known as arak. They then took turns sipping the liquor from a 

shared mug. When they had exhausted the conversation, they began singing. Folk 

songs, drinking songs and made-up songs flowed from their lips as they tried to 

exhaust the warung's liquor stock. In the process, they sampled the spicy pork sate, 

the delicious lawar (shredded vegetables and minced meat) and fried nuts. 

 

Arak Sandhikala, spending the evening with your pals having fun over a large 

quantity of arak, is still one of the most favorite pastimes for Balinese people. Be 

part of this Sekeha (group) and join is at the “Mandapa Sandhikala”! 

 

 

 


